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JOB DESCRIPTION: Outreach Pastor 

Reports To: Executive Pastor 

Classification:  Exempt, Full-time 

   

PRIMARY PURPOSE: The Outreach Pastor of VCC will invest in the future of the church by 

shepherding the VCC congregation as it continues to grow in Missional DNA, shepherd a missional 

community utilizing our unique resources at 530 Main street, and 4455 Del Valle Parkway, and help our 

church to live missionally with each other and our neighbors. This pastor will foster new connection and 

entry points between the VCC congregation, our community, and neighbors, including the >100 

customers per day who visit Inklings Coffee & Tea.   

 

REQUIRED COMPETENCIES / QUALIFICATIONS: 

Gospel-centered, Evangelism, Team Builder, Networker who is connection prone, Heart for 

Apprenticeship, Creative Strategist, and a Collaborator 

 

PRIMARY JOB RESPONSIBILITIES:  

Develop and Shepherd Missional DNA at VCC 

- Collaborate with VCC pastoral staff to develop missional DNA (Delight in God, Neighboring 

Habits, and an Apprenticeship Culture) broadly in our congregation and community (Invite and 

teach our community to be present and loving wherever they are, including Inklings Coffee and 

Tea) 

 

Direct VCC Missional Outreach Ministries 

- Direct congregation in taking full advantage of both our 4455 Del Valle and 530 Main St 

facilities to improve our reach into the community and our neighbors with the Gospel 

- Foster a missional community using Inklings Coffee and Tea, focused on Making, Maturing, and 

Mobilizing the next generation of the Church 

 

Oversee VCC community engagement 

- Coordinate and shepherd teams of volunteers to lead VCC missional events, community events 

and clubs using Inklings Coffee and Tea as a home base 

- Serve as a resource and a point of contact for community connection and involvement, as well as 

reaching into the VCC congregation for help 

- Develop outreach strategies for local communities that are not currently well connected with 

VCC 

 

Other Pastoral Duties 

- Be a key member of the Pastoral Leadership Team at VCC 

- Pastoral liaison for VCC missions committee 

- Other pastoral duties as assigned (community care, weddings, etc.) 

 


